<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Nursing Staff</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Immunization Staff</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nov 3      | State of Diabetes
Malcolm X College
1900 W. Jackson
10am-2pm    | Kevin Sloss
773-597-7210                                        | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Flu Vaccine                                      |
| Nov 8      | Trina Davila
4312 W North Ave
9am-12pm        | Ysella Martinez
312-744-5455                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Pediatric Vaccine
Flu Vaccine
COVID (*Pfizer) Vaccine |
| Saturday   | Community Care Fair – Cristo Rey Jesuit High School
1852 W 22nd Pl
60608
10am-2pm    | Mercedes Kaltenecker
312-653-7724                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Flu Vaccine
COVID (*Pfizer) Vaccine |
| Nov 18     | Power House Church
944 W 103rd St 60628
9am-12pm        | Creola Hampton
773-875-4351                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Flu Vaccine
Limited COVID (*Pfizer) Vaccine                  |
| Saturday   | Destiny Worship Center – Feeding the Community
5514 W. Chicago Ave.
12pm-4pm      | Charnessa Carter
312-622-1775                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Flu Vaccine                                      |
| Nov 20     | Mexican Consulate
203 S Ashland Ave 60607
9am-1pm           | Carolina Nava
312-738-2383                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Adult Vaccine
Flu Vaccine
Limited COVID (*Pfizer) Vaccine                  |
| Nov 21     | Englewood WIC Center
641 W 63rd St 60621
10am-2pm        | Barbara Brakins
312-747-1625                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Limited Adult Vaccine
Pediatric Vaccine
Flu Vaccine
Limited COVID (*Pfizer) Vaccine                  |
| Nov 21     | Dr. Martin Luther King Community Center WIC
4314 S Cottage Grove Ave 60653
10am-2pm        | Dalina Bailey
312-747-9327                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Limited Adult Vaccine
Pediatric Vaccine
Flu Vaccine
Limited COVID (*Pfizer) Vaccine                  |
| Nov 22     | Blue Door Neighborhood Center – South Lawndale
2551 W. Cermak 60608
10am-2pm        | Nicaya Rapier
773-253-0863                                      | CDPH              | TBA               | CDPH              | Limited Adult Vaccine
Pediatric Vaccine
Flu Vaccine
Limited COVID (*Pfizer) Vaccine                  |

*Updated 2023-2024 Pfizer vaccines are available for ages 6 months and older pending inventory. As of 9/11/23, bivalent mRNA (Moderna, Pfizer) vaccines are no longer authorized in the US. Varicella (chickenpox) vaccine and Rotavirus Vaccine are typically not provided by Care Van; however, the CDPH Immunization Clinics will provide pending inventory. For questions, call (312) 746-6181. These locations, dates, and times are subject to change. For questions, call (312) 746-6181. To schedule an appointment, visit https://getvaxchi.chicago.gov/